REVISION PAPER, SEPTEMBER 201
GRADE – VI
SUBJECT – ENGLISH

MARKS – 40

TIME – 1HOUR

READING SECTION
1. Read the passage carefully and answer the questions:

(7)

On the bank of a river, there was a tall and sturdy oak tree. Near that oak tree, some
reeds had grown on the ground. The reeds were weak and slender. Whereas the oak
tree looked huge and stout. The tree was very much proud of his size and strength. He
often ridiculed the weak reeds. One day the oak tree boasted, “Look, how strong I am! I
can resist the powerful wind without bowing down before it. But you reeds are so week
that you cannot even sustain the soft breeze and start trembling with fear. The tree
continued with his boastful talk, “I am so strong that I can block the way of the wind,
whereas you weak vegetations bow down even before the gentle blow of the wind. After
hearing enough from the oak tree, the reeds said humbly,” Of course we are weak in
front of the strong wind and so we pay our respect to the wind by bowing down in front
of it. I think that you should also sometimes bow down in front of the powerful wind.”The
arrogant tree laughed aloud, “Ha, Ha! I am not a reed who bows down to all and
everyone. I’m a stout oak tree who never bends.” The wind which had been hearing the
tree’s arrogant talk since long, couldn’t tolerate it anymore. It blew so hard that the tall
and sturdy oak tree was uprooted and thrown on the ground. However, the weak and
slender reeds survived because they bowed to save themselves from the strong wind
blow. It shows that how humility always wins.
a) Name the tall and sturdy tree on the bank of the river?

b) How did the tree ridicule the weak reeds?
c) What was the reply of the reeds?
d) What happened to the arrogant tree at last?
e) What moral do you get from the passage?

f) Find the antonyms of the given words from the passage:
i) humble

ii) strong
WRITING SECTION

Q2.. You are the secretary of the Sports Club of your school. Now prepare a notice to
be put on the school notice board for the selection of the students for the upcoming Inter
School Cricket Match. Give the necessary details like Date, Venue, and Time etc. (5)
Q3. Your grandmother is recovering from viral fever. Write a letter to her enquiring
about her health and wishing her speedy recovery. You must mention in your letter how
much you and your mother worry for her and do cheer her up.
(5)
GRAMMAR SECTION

Q4. Fill in the blanks with suitable form of verbs.

(5)

When they first _____________ (come) to India, the English were ________ (dazzle) by
its riches and ___________ (think) of __________ (rule) over the country. They thought
they could ___________ (take) away the priceless beauties and be rich lords when they
____________ (go) back to their own country.
Q5. There is an error in each line in the given passage. Find the mistake and write the
correct answer in front of it.
(5)

Incorrect word

correct word

_____________

_____________

in crowd trains or buses every day. ______________

_____________

An experience is very unpleasant

_____________

In larger cities, people travel

______________

And much accidents also take place. _____________

_____________

Public transport should be improved
In order to making cities safer.

_____________

______________

LITERATURE SECTION
Q6. Answer with reference to the context.
‘Oh please, dear father, do not pluck me…..’
1. Who is speaking to whom in the above lines?
2. What has happened to the speaker?
3. Why was father not allowed to pluck the speaker?

(3)

Q6. Answer the given questions in brief.

(6)

Q1. Do you think engineer’s work was up to the mark in the poem?
Q2. Do you think all step mother’s are wicked? Or it is only shown in the stories and tales?
Q3. How the game of rivers, in the chapter did catch outsider’s attention? Explain
Q4. “Kindness and generosity always pay”, then also Baldur was killed. Why? Explain with
reason.
(4)
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p`:1 inamnailaiKt Apizt gad\yaaMSa kao pZ,kr p`SnaaoM ko ]%tr dIijae.

³5´

raoma saMsaar ka bahut hI puranaa nagar hO¸ ijasakI rajaQaanaI [TlaI hO. raoma maoM p`vaoSa krnao ko ilae nadI pr banao
saÐkro sao pula pr haokr jaanaa pD,ta qaa. ek baar Sa~u saonaa nao raoma pr Aak`maNa kr idyaa. raoma kI ek
A%yaMt vaIr saOinak qaa. haoroSasa. vah Apnao dao vaIr saaiqayaaoM ko saaqa Sa~u ka maukabalaa krnao ko ilae pula pr
KD,a hao gayaa. saÐkro pula pr caar Sa~u saOinak sao AiQak ek saaqa p`vaoSa nahIM kr sakto qao. caar Sa~u saOinak
jaOsao hI Aagao baZ,o haoroSasa nao ]naka kama tmaama kr Dalaa. ]Qar raomavaasaI lakD,I ko pula kao kaTnao maoM jauTo qao
AaOr [Qar haoroSasa Sa~uAaoM sao yauw krnao maoM. [sasao ek Aaor saOinak kT kr igar rho qao AaOr dUsarI Aaor lakD,I
ko KMBao.AMitma KMBaa kTta doK haoroSasa nao Apnao saaiqayaaoM kao vaaipsa Baoja idyaa AaOr pula igarto hI nadI mao M kUd
gayaa AaOr toja,I sao tOrkr dUsaro iknaaro pr Aa gayaa. [sa trh ]sanao raoma kao bacaa ilayaa. raomavaasaI ]sakI
jayajayakar kr rho qao.
1 raoma ko laaoga @yaa kaTnao maoM vayast qaoÆ
2 raoma nagar tk khaÐ sao jaanaa pD,ta qaaÆ
3 raomavaaisayaaoM d\vaara haoroSasa kI jayajayakar krnao ka @yaa karNa qaaÆ
4 saÐkro pula pr iktnao saOinak p`vaoSa kr sakto qaoÆ
5 Sa~u Sabd ka pyaa-vaacaI ilaiKe.
p`:2 inamnailaiKt Apizt pd\yaaMSa kao pZ,kr p`SnaaoM ko ]%tr dIijae.
baarbaar AatI hO mauJakao ¸maQaur yaad bacapna torI¸
gayaa¸lao gayaa ¸tU jaIvana kI¸sabasao mast KuSaI maorI.
icaMta riht Kolanaa Kanaa¸vah ifrnaa inaBa-ya svacCMd¸
1

³5´

kOsao BaUlaa jaa sakta hO¸bacapna ka Atuilat AanaMd
raonaa AaOr macala jaanaa BaI ¸@yaa AaMnad idKlaato qao¸
baD,obaD,o maaotI sao AaÐsaU¸jayamaalaa phnaato qao.
maOM rao[- ¸maaÐ kama CaoD,kr ¸Aa[- mauJakao ]za ilayaa¸
JaaD,paMoCkr caUmacaUmakr¸gaIlao gaalaaoM kao sauKa idyaa.
Aa jaa bacapna² ek baar ifr ¸do do ApnaI inama-la SaaMit.

1 kivaya~I kao baarbaar Apnao bacapna kI yaad @yaaoM Aa rhI hOMÆ
2 kvaiya~I bacapna kI iknaikna baataoM kao BaUlaa nahIM pa rhI hOÆ
3 kvaiya~I ko raonao pr kaOna Aa[- Æ ]sanao @yaa ikyaaÆ
4 gaMgaa kI cacaa- maja,dUr gava- ko saaqa @yaaoM krta hOÆ
5 Baavavaacak saM&a caunakr ilaiKe.
p`:3 inamnailaiKt p`SnaaoM ko ]%tr ilaiKe.

³14´

p`: yaid AxaraoM kI Kaoja na hu[- haotI tao hmaara jaIvana kOsaa haota Æ Apnao ivacaaranausaar ivastar pUva-k
ilaiKe.
2
Pa`: ' naadana daost 'koSava AaOr Syaamaa iksa mausaIbat ka AMdaja,a lagaa kr Gabara rho qaoÆ ]nhaoMnao [sa mausaIbat ka
samaaPt krnao ko ilae @yaa fO,salaa ikyaa Æ
2
P`a: ' bacapna 'paz ko AaQaar pr bata[e ik laoiKka kao phlaI baar caSmaa lagaanao pr @yaa khkr icaZayaaÆ2
P`a: 'saMsaar pustk hO'paz ko AaQaar pr bata[e ik laoKk nao laaKaoM kraoD,aoM vaYa- puranaI QartI ko baaro maoM @yaa
batayaa hOÆ
2
P`a: 'jaao doKkr BaI nahIM doKto'paz ko AaQaar pr bata[e ik laoiKka ko jaIvana sao Aapkao @yaa p`orNaa imalatI
hOÆ Apnao SabdaoM maoM vaNa-na kIijae.
2
P``a: 'jaao JaasaI kI ranaI "kaOnakaOna saI vastueÐ bacapna maoM laxmaIbaa[- kI sahoilayaaÐ qaIÆ

2

P`a: maMqara nao ranaI kOkoyaI kao iksa p`kar rama ko iva$w ]ksaayaa qaaÆ ivastarpUva-k vaNa-na kIijae.

2

2

P`a: 4 inamnailaiKt p`SnaaoM ko ]%tr ilaiKe.

³11´

inamna SabdaoM ko pyaa-yavaacaI Sabd ilaiKe.

2

i´ gaMgaa
ii´ jala
iii´ ASva
iv´ kpD,a
4p`: inamnailaiKt vaa@yaaoM maoM kala pirvat-na kIijae 

2

i´ maOM isanaomaa doKnao jaa rha hUÐ.³BaivaYyat kala´
ii´ GaaoD,ao sao daOD,a nahIM jaata hOM. ³BaUtkala´
5p`: kaoYzk maoM dI ga[- ik`yaa ka ]icat kala sao ir@t sqaana maoM Baire.

2

i´ taota ……………………………………….³]D,´
ii´ gaIta maQaur…………………………………….³gaa´
6p`: inamnailaiKt ivarama icanhaoM ka p`yaaoga kIijae.

2

i´ Aap Akolao @yaa @yaa kIijaegaa
ii´ nahIM Aaja maOM nahI Aa sakta hUÐ
9p`: inamnailaiKt SabdaoM ka saMiQa ivacCod kIijae.

2

i´ A%yaacaar
ii´ igarISa
10 p`: samaacaar p~aoM ka mah%va pr AnaucCod ilaiKe.

5

3

REVISION (2017-18)
SUBJECT – COMPUTER SCIENCE
GRADE VI
Maximum Marks: 20

Section A
Q1. Answer the following :

(2*2=4)

a) What are Netiquettes?State any two Netiquettes?
b) What is BASIC? Who designed it?
Q2.Answer the following questions based on the worksheet given below
1
2
3
4
5

A
ROLLNO
11
12
13
MAXIMUM

B
NAME
RAHUL
PRINCE
NAMAN

C
HINDI
50
42
65

D
ENGLISH
87
56
78

E
MATHS
78
58
86

(3)
F
TOTAL

G
AVERAGE

a) Write the Function for calculating total marks scored by RAHUL in cell F2.
b) Write the Function to calculate maximum marks obtained in HINDI in cell E5.
c) Write a function to calculate Average marks scored by NAMANin cell G4.
Q3.Write website for the following:a)
b)
c)
d)

(4x0.5=2)

Watch the favorite television series
Some information on wildlife
Recipe of cheese pizza
Listen to music

Q4. Write a program to print first ten even numbers?
Q5.Complete the program:
CLS
INPUT “ ENTER NUMBER OF BOYS“;__
INPUT __ENTER NUMBER OF GIRLS “__B
___ C = A + B
PRINT C

(1)

Section B
Q6. Give one word for the following:
a) It is a way of accessing information over the internet.
b) Extension of Calc file.
c) Command used to print on a specific position on the screen.
d) Black border around cell is called.
e) Full form of ISOC.

(2)

(0.5x5=2.5)

Q7. Correct the underlined words in the following statements:
a) Reload button takes you to the last visited page.
b) By default Calc automatically creates 5 worksheets.
c) CLS sets the foreground and background color.

(3x1=3)

Q8.Multiple choicequestions:
1)

symbol present on formula bar means ______.
a) Cancel
b) Correct

(0.5 x 5 = 2.5)

c) Right
d) Enter

2) This tab allows you to set underline, strikethrough, font color
a) Numbers
c) Font
b) Alignment
d) Font effects
3) Spreadsheet is also known as.
a) Cell Address
b) Cell

c) Worksheet
d) None of these

4) It is set of norms for communication between computers.
a) WWW
c) Internet
b) LAN
d) protocol
5) To break a loop at any time press ___________
a) [CTRL + A]
b) [CTRL +B]

c) [CTRL + C]
d) [CTRL + D]

REVISION TEST
MATHEMATICS (2017 - 18)
CLASS –VI (HALF YEARLY)
Time: 1:30 Hour

M.M. 40

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS
1. All questions are compulsory.
2. Section A consists of 3 questions carrying 1 mark each.
3. Section B consists of 3 questions carrying 2 marks each.
4. Section C consists of 5 questions carrying 3 marks each.
5. Section D consists of 4 questions carrying 4 marks each.
Section – A
Each question carries 1 mark.
Q1. Make greatest and smallest 4 – digit number using 4 different digits such that 5 is always at thousands
place.
Q2. Is every diameter of a circle also a chord of the circle?
Q3. Find all the multiples of 8 between 60 and 100.
Section – B
Each question carries 2 marks.
Q4 Write smallest digit by which

is to be replaced so that 807 6 is divisible by 4 ?

Q5.Determine the sum by suitable arrangement:
56 + 3 + 15 + 35 + 77 + 44
Q6. a) Reduce
b) Express

to simplest form.
as mixed fraction.
Section – C

Each question carries 3 marks.
Q7. Karan bought two items for 3689 and 8378 from a shop. The shopkeeper estimated both the items as
3600 and 8300 to nearest hundred. Karan realized his calculations are wrong and paid him the correct
amount rounded off to nearest hundred. How much he paid and what value is depicted by Karan ?
Q8. From the given figure, name the following:
a) The quadrilateral.

P

Q

b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

A pair of adjacent sides
A pair of opposite sides
A diagonal
A pair of opposite angles
Number of triangles

S

R

Q9. Sonia has written the prime factors of smallest 6 – digit number as 2 x 5 x 2 x 4 x 25 x 25. Has she written
correctly? If not, write the correct prime factors of smallest 6 –digit number.
Q10. Find the product using suitable property.
a) 720 x 103
b) 125 x 4 x 8 x 25
Q11. Ricky finished his homework in 2 hours and Babli finished her homework in

hour. Find the total time

taken by Ricky and Babli together?
Section – D
Each question carries 4 marks.
Q12. 19625 trees have been equally planted in 157 rows by the students of class VI.
Find the number of trees in each row. Which value is depicted by the students of the class?
Q13. The population of a town was 9,75,689. In the first year it increased by 4563 and in the second year it
decreased by 8976.What was the population of the town at the end of second year?
Q14. Draw a circle of radius 6 cm and mark its centre as O.
a) Shade its minor segment.
b) Draw chord AB
c) Draw Sector
Q15. Three boys step off together from the same spot. Their steps measure 63 cm, 70 cm and 77 cm
respectively. What is the minimum distance each should cover so that all can cover the distance in complete
steps?

jmwq : CyvIN
ivSw : pMjwbI
duhrweI pRIiKAw -1 (2017-18)

ku`l AMk=40

Bwg (a) igAwn Aqy ivcwr (pVHn kOSl)
1.hyT iliKAw Axif`Tw pYrHw pVH ky pRSnW dy au~qr idE -

(5 × 1=5)

swry jwnvr Aqy pMCI clwk nhIN huMdy[auh bhuq Boly-Bwly huMdy hn[auhnW dw kMm qW bs Bojn l`Bxw qy Kwxw hI huMdw
hY[auh Awpxy Bojn dI Bwl iv`c ie`Dr-au~Dr dOVdy hn[pMCI vI Awpxy Bojn dI Bwl iv`c ie`Dr-au`Dr au`fdy
hn[iehnW nMU vI swfy vWg ipAws l`gdI hY[ipAws l`gx 'qy ieh pwxI dI Bwl krdy hn[jdoN Q`k jWdy hn qW iksy
ie`klI QW au~qy Arwm krn leI rukdy hn[jwnvrW Aqy pMCIAW nMU sdw dUsry jwnvrW Aqy pMCIAW qoN fr l`gw
rihMdw hY[iesy leI ieh Awpxy Awp nMU auhnW qoN bcwaux dI koSS krdy rihMdy hn[ieh swry jwnvr Aqy pMCI
kudrq dw qoh&w hn[ies leI swnMU iehnW dw i^Awl r`Kxw cwhIdw hY qy qMg nhIN krnw cwhIdw[Awpxw bicAwKuicAw Bojn,rotI qy cOlW dy tukVy pMCIAW vwsqy invyklI QW au`pr iKlwr dyxy cwhIdy hn[swnMU pMCIAW Aqy jwnvrW
nwl ipAwr krnw cwhIdw hY[
auprokq pYrHy nMU iDAwn nwl pVH ky pRSnW dy au`qr idau:1. pMCI ikauN au~fdy hn
2. kI pMCIAW nMU ipAws l`gdI hY?
3. pMCI Aqy jwnvr iks qoN frdy hn?
4. jdoN pMCI au~fdy-au~fdy Q`k jWdy hn qW kI krdy hn?
5. pMCIAW Aqy jwnvrW nMU qMg ikauN nhIN krnw cwhIdw?
(2)

hyT iliKAw Axif`Tw kwiv-totw pVH ky pRSnW dy au~qr ilKo:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

kihMdI, “myry ipAwry m~KxW,mYN KyqW nMU jwxY[
kwimAW dI iljwxI rotI swg qoV ky ilAwxY[
Awh lY PV pqwsw im~Tw,hOlI-hOLI KwvIN[
bu~FI dwdI mW kol bih ky KwvIN qy sON jwvIN[
mYN qyry leI KyqW iv~coN,ilAwaUNgI gMny[
r~j ky cUpI ijMny mrzI,ijMnw vI idl mMny[
mW ik~Qy jwx leI iqAwr ho rhI hY?
mW ny ikhVy-ikhVy kMm krny hn?
b~cy nMU Gr iv~c iks kol C`f ky je rhI hY??
mW ny b~cy nMU Kwx leI kI id~qw hY?
auh KyqW iv~coN kI ilAwaux dw vwAdw kr rhI hY?

(5 × 1=5)

(pRSn 1) Bwg (A) ivAwkrn
1. ‘svwl’ Sbd dw ivroDI Sbd cuxo:
a. pRSn
A. jvwb
2. ‘ku~kV’ Sbd dw shI iesqrI ilMg cuxo:
a. ku~kVW
A. ku~kVI
3. ‘isrqwj’ Agyqr Sbd dw mUl rUp cuxo:
a. is
A. isrqw
b. ‘h~Q cu~kxw’ muhwvry dw shI ArQ cuxo:
a. h~Q au~pr krnw
A. lVHweI krvwauxI
4. ‘kMnW nMU h~Q lwauxw’ muhwvry dw shI ArQ cuxo:
a. p~kI duSmxI
A. qObw krnI

(5×1=5)
e. au~qr
e. ku~kVIAW
e. isr
e. mwr-kutweI krnI
e. qObw vrqxI

(pRSn 2) hyyT iliKAw pYrHw pVH ky do pVnWv Aqy ie`k ikirAw cux ky auhnW dI iksm ilKo[ (6×0.5=3)
smr Awpxy mwqw –ipqw dw ieklOqw pu~qr hY[auh hwkI dw bhuq vDIAw iKfwrI hY[auh hr roz Swm nMU grwaUNf
iv~c hwkI dI pRYkits krn jWdw hY[auh Awpxw kMm Awp sB qoN mUhry ho ky krdw hY[aus sB dI m~dd krdw hY[
Bwg (e) pRBwvSwlI ilKx kOSl
1. hyTW id`qy ic`qr nUM vyK ky 50-60 SbdW iv`c vrxn kro[

(7)

Bwg (s) pwT-pusqk
1. hyT ilKy pRSnW dy au~qr sMKyp iv`c ilKo[

(2×1=2)

1. tokIE Sihr ik~Qy hY?
2. inMm dw ru~K ik~Qy l~gw sI?
2. hyT ilKy pRSnW dy au~qr 3-4 sqrW iv`c ilKo[

(2×2=4)

1. sON& ny jvYx nMU kI ikhw?
2. Arjn ny svMbr ikvyN ij~iqAw?
3. hyT ilKy pRSn dw au`qr ivsQwr nwl ilKo[
pRSn:rwmU Aqy ausdy dosqW dI Awps iv~c kI Srq l~gI sI? ivsQwr nwl ilKo[

(5)

4. kdrW-kImqW ’qy ADwirq pRSn:

(4)

pRSn: A`j- k~lH dy b~icAW dI Awpxy mwqw-ipqw nwl JUT bolx dI Awdq idn-pRqIidn v~DdI jw rhI hY [ieh
iks h~d q~k shI hY? Awpxy ivcwr ilKo[

Revision Paper for session (HALF-YEARLY) (2017-18)
Topic Covered:
1. Sources of food
4. Motion and
2. Components of food
measurement
3. Different kinds of
5. Changes around us
materials
6. Fun with magnets
Subject: Science
Teacher:
Name of the student:

Date:
Grade:VI

7. Air
8. Things around us

Section:
Max. Marks: 40

M.Obtained:

Read the instructions carefully
Section A carries 3 questions carrying one mark each
Section B carries 6 questions carrying two marks each
Section C carries 5 questions carrying three marks each
Section D carries 2 question carrying five marks each
SECTION A

Q1. A bag of cement lying in the open gets wet due to rain during the night. The next day the Sun shines brightly.
Do you think the changes that have occurred in the cement can be reversed?
Q2. Ramu brought Milk, Whole Grains, Egg, Fresh Fruits, Pulses, Vegetables, Noodles, Nuts, Ghee and Fish.
Mention the food items in which roughage is present.
Q3.‘Biotic and abiotic components are interdependent’. Do you agree? Justify yourself giving examples.
SECTION B
Q4. Maya dipped a bar magnet in a heap of iron filings and pulled it out he found that iron filings were stuck to the
magnet as shon in the picture.
a) Which region of the magnet has more iron filings
sticking to it?
b) What are these regions called?

Q5.Name the following:
1. Mention the nutrients that provide our body with the required energy.
2. For growth and the body to be well maintained, what are the nutrients that are required?
3. To maintain good eyesight, which of the vitamins are required?
4. To maintain healthy bones in the body, which is the mineral that is required?
Q6. Can change be of two types at the same time? Like reversible and physical etc. Give example to justify it.
Q7. In the boxes of Column I the letters of some words got jumbled. Arrange them in proper form in the boxes
given in Column II.
Column I
Column II
D
I
L
L
M
W
I
N
Y
N
O
G
X
E
M
E
S
K
O
T
U
D
S
Q8. What are the causes of blackening of TAJMAHAL?
Q9.Give at least four differences between translatory motion and rotatory motion.
SECTION C
Q10. What type of motion does the following object have?

S.NO.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

OBJECT
The galloping of Horse
The needle of sewing machine
The movement of mosquito
The blade of an electric fan
The smoke from dhoopbatti
Wheels of a moving car

TYPE OF MOTION

Q11. Observe the given picture carefully and answer the following questions.
a) What is covering the nose and mouth of the police
officer?
b) Why he is putting cover on his nose?
c) What do learn from the picture and will be the
permanent solution of the problem?
Ans._____________________________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________
___________________________
Q12. Give the reson for the following:
a) How can materials be grouped together?
b) In what way do we classify materials?
c) Why do we need to classy the different kinds of materials?
Q13.Why does a person wear rubber gloves while handling electric wires?
Q14. Decomposers are useful to the environment.Justify your answer.
Q15. Complete the following table:
S.NO
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

CHANGE
Cooking Food
Making Chapatis
Formation Of Curd
Ripening Of Mango
Ironing Of Clothes
Rusting Of Iron
Burning Of Paper
Melting Of Ice candy
Boiling Of Egg
Baking Of Cake

SECTION D
PHYSICAL/CHEMICAL

REVERSIBLE/IRREVERSIBLE

Q16. Meera visited to a museum, where she saw different kinds of butterflie but she was wondering what will be
life cycle of a butterfly. Help her to understand the life cycle of a butterfly and different stages by drawing a neat,
lablled and colorfull diagram.

REVISION TEST (2017-18)
SUBJECT- SOCIAL SCIENCE
GRADE - 6

Time allotted: 50 minutes
Maximum Marks-30
General Instructions
. Attempt all the questions.
. Questions from serial number 1 to 4 are of 1 mark each.
. Questions from serial 5 to 8 are of 3 marks each.
. Questions from serial 9 & 10 are of 5 marks each.
.Question number 11 is of 4 marks.
.Attach the map inside your answer book.

Choose the correct answer

1) Buddha passed away at the age of 80 at a place called ___________.
a)
b)
c)
d)

Bodh Gaya
Sarnath
Kapilavastu
Kushinagar

2) The lowest section of the Hindu society was the __________.
a)
b)
c)
d)

Sati
Kshtriyas
Chandalas
Senapati

3) __________ is also known as Block Mountains.
a) Horsts
b) Rockies

(4×1=4)

c) Graben
d) None of the above
4) ______ is the only big river in The Great Indian Desert.
a)
b)
c)
d)

Luni
Ganga
Narmada
Kaveri

Short Answer Questions

(4x3=12)

4) “Both Buddhism and Jainism became popular among the common people.” Justify
the above given statement with three relevant points.
5) Women led a very restricted life during the Gupta Period. Is the mentioned statement
true? Write three points to justify your views.
6) List any three Ways Mountains are important to us.
7) The sun rises two hours before in Arunachal Pradesh than in Rann of Kuchch,
Gujarat but the clocks and watches show the same time. Why?

Long Answer Questions:

(2×5=10)

8) Write down five sources of revenue for the urban local self governing bodies – the
Municipal Corporation or Municipal Council?
9) Harisena’s accounts describe Samduragupta s victory over five kinds of Kingdoms.
Explain with five valid points.

11) Mark in the physical map of India.
a)
b)
c)
d)

Thar Desert
Chota Nagpur Plateau
Deccan Plateau
Vindhyas

(4 marks)

